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FLC At a Glance
Who we are

Recent rankings & recognitions

Fort Lewis College is Colorado’s crossroads of education
and adventure, where a uniquely beautiful mountain
campus inspires an active and friendly community, and
transformative learning experiences foster entrepreneurship,
leadership, creativity, and life-long learning.

>> Forbes’ America’s Top Colleges
>> AISES (American Indian Science & Engineering Society) Top 200
Schools for Native Americans
>> Forbes’ America’s Top Colleges
>> Great Value Colleges’ Colleges with Beautiful Campuses
>> Princeton Review’s Best Western Colleges and Green Colleges
>> Sierra Cool Schools

Values
Our values have evolved from our location and our historical
mission. Our setting in the southern Rocky Mountains,
between Colorado’s San Juan Mountains and the desert
Southwest, inspires our senses of adventure, environmental
sustainability, and civic engagement. And our hundredyear-long obligation to Native American education fuels our
commitments to diversity, democracy, and accessibility.

Setting
The 247-acre Fort Lewis College campus is in
southwestern Colorado, situated at 6,872 feet
atop a mesa overlooking the Animas River Valley
and historic downtown Durango. The campus’
distinctive architectural theme utilizes locally
quarried sandstone to acknowledge the region’s
Native Puebloan building style and evokes the Four
Corners’ landscape and colors.
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Mentoring culture
Our faculty pride themselves on personal attention to their students,
taking an active interest in their students’ progress, tailoring their
assistance to each learner’s needs, and assisting students with the
graduate school application process
and finding employment in the field.

“I had some pretty
cool professors
at FLC. I think that’s
because they’re
people who are very
like-minded with
their students.”
		

Chris Parker // English ‘11 //
Senior contributing editor,
Rock & Ice magazine
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“Fort Lewis College helped me realize I
could bring different passions together
and make a career out of it. I had some
amazing teachers who took me by the
hand and really believed in me.”
Marissa Molina // Political Science ‘14

Academic programs
Most popular majors Business Administration, Exercise
Science, Biology, Psychology, Engineering, Environmental
Studies, Art & Design, English, Education, Public Health

40

majors to
choose from

Accreditations Higher Learning Commission
of North Central Association of Colleges and
Schools, Accreditation Board for Engineering
& Technology, American Chemical Society,
Association to Advance Collegiate Schools
Colorado
of Business International, Commission on
professors of
Accreditation of Athletic Training Education,
the year
National Association of Schools of Music

Career preparation
Career Services offices are located in each of the
academic divisions. They coordinate internships,
on-campus recruiting by employers and graduate
programs, and offer skill-development workshops on
resume writing and interviewing.

Student organizations
There are more than 60 student-run organizations,
ranging from the American Institute of Graphic Arts
to the Percussion Club to the Women in Science Club,
and including a variety of academic clubs, honor
societies, and service organizations.
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John F. Reed Honors Program A selective curriculum
for students seeking interdisciplinary intellectual
exploration through forums, interaction with writers
and scholars, and cultural events and field trips.

Tuition & fees
Resident tuition
Non-resident tuition
Residence hall rates per term
Residence halls (double rooms)
Residence halls (suites)
West Hall (suites)
Animas Hall (single room suites)
Meal plans
Fees

term $2,928/year $5,856
term $8,036/year $16,072
$2,310
$2,662
$3,212
$4,070
$473 - $2,354
$58.15 per credit hour

Scholarships & financial aid
Scholarships Fort Lewis College offers merit-based scholarships that
are valued up to $10,000 per year and are renewable.
Financial aid The Financial Aid Office coordinates federal, state, and Fort
Lewis College Foundation financing for students with demonstrated need
through the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) process.
Work opportunities About 600 students work on campus. Federal,
state, and the Fort Lewis College Foundation fund work-study for
students with demonstrated financial need. Fort Lewis College funds
on-campus jobs for other students.

Admission requirements
Freshman standards 92 CCHE index, defined at
www.fortlewis.edu/admissionindex
Freshman applicant acceptance rate 90%
Transfer standards 2.4 GPA or higher at previous colleges attended
Transfer applicant acceptance rate 90%
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Athletics & recreation
Nickname Skyhawks
Mascot Skyler the Skyhawk
NCAA Division II sports basketball, cross-country,
football, golf, lacrosse, soccer, softball, track & field, volleyball
Intercollegiate club sports baseball, climbing, cycling, diving, hockey,
lacrosse, rugby, soccer, skiing, snowboarding, tennis, track & field,
ultimate Frisbee, and volleyball
Intramural sports badminton, basketball, dodgeball, flag football,
kickball, soccer, softball, tennis, ultimate frisbee, volleyball, and more
On the podium
>> 2005, 2009 & 2011 NCAA Division II Men’s Soccer National Champions
>> 2009-10, 2010-11 & 2011-12 #1 ranked Division I cycling program
>> 2010 NCAA Division II Women’s Basketball National Runners-up

Take the next step
Visit
www.fortlewis.edu/campusvisit
Apply
www.fortlewis.edu/apply
Virtual tour www.fortlewis.edu/virtualtour

Admission Office

Kroeger Hall
admission@fortlewis.edu
970-247-7184 // toll free 866-385-3949

www.fortlewis.edu/admission

